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,.nry HkiT, of NtaUnril, spent Hitur

p II, Miller, of Needy, hi huslncas
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Afilnif T. lewis mnl wile, of Mollelle,

r,rci(lilrri il et the Electric.

j (', (irilialil, of Newlnirg, was ail
I'liy visitor lst Saturday,

Iliinii Klllcn, of Elliott Prairie, was

llllmrliy this week on business.

)IM Walling, of Oswego, vlaited

)1m Kin Mark Ilia llratol Ihe wk,
Gimi. Randall, a rouiitint (urn er

from New lira, was In this illy Monday,

Roy (iravee, of Long Creek, sptnt
rrrrul days in thin cliy during llm we k

T. M. Hiker, of Pleasant Hill Irani
kUiI ImniiMMMi la tlil city during the
trrk.

Mrs. VVkllcr Litilo leaves tonight (or a

do month's visit In Southern ami e

California.

H. M. Hcrlbner, of Highland, was

aliakitiki handa wild Oregon City friends
during the week.

Joseph Aldridge arrival In litis city
lut (Saturday alter an extended trip
through Mieaourl.

Henry Woflor, of Needy, wai vlalllog
bit brother-in-law- , attorney U. D. Dim

ailtk, during toe week.

Mrs. With Cloune, and children left

Untwtekfor Haul Koaa, Cala. wheie
limy ill In the future realde.

Tim oldeit man who baa as yet regis-

tered In this county la John J. llurgoas,
of Gladstone, who la eighty yearn of age.

K. P. Carter, of Soda Springs, delegata

to tlx Bute Republican league at Port
land, uu'Ij the Enterprise a pleasant call
Unt Monday.

lion. lieo. 0. llrownell will adJreas

the ciiuru oi Chu kamaa U(on the
iwui't of Ihe day, Saturday efn-fri- g,

Feh. I0(h.

Jaroli Milt-y- , of Union, one of the load-in- g

Urnit-r- n of the- - aoutlicrn art of the
couuiy, ai in town on bualnem neveral

dy Una arrk.

Jiko pulona, who haa lwn employed
Id Hid W. P. & V, mllla In thii vity for a
oumUr of year a, ha4 led fur I t'auiaa
to aacpt a piiiloi) tlmie.

II. V. Merrill, an Albany broker,
piuvd through Oregon CUy Uat Friday
euruuU) l Portland to atieud I1J1 uncle'i
funeral, the lale Kdaard Falling.

Mn. (iilil) Putter left thli city last
Momlny noon to join bur huahand at
LiCatuan, Waah., wlio ia now working
in llm mat hiue ahopi at that place,

tar. U. K. IxmjiiiIm, of Kugene, ti In
tli city wlmre ahe will remain several

vihiting Iriunda and relativei. Mr
LooiuU ia npucial agent In the land office.

L SHiMahacher and W. 1'. Ilalluy, of
Sin FranciNco, are lu the city. The
miner m vice preiident and the latter

lupviiiiti iidiinl of the Crowu Paper Co.
Of lliidciiy.

Alter viniiing (rimnU In Portland for
Un punt tlireo wreka, Mr. S. II.
CiniilH II, mother of V, C. CampUdl of
Uiiii'hy, paNrwd through Oregon City
JealiTilny enroute to her home in Albany.

TlminuH Swalea, of Logan, Clackamas
County, Mho died of pneumonia at
Winlm.r, Idaho, was hurlHil at lignll
liHtSiuiilny. He was about thirty years
oIiI(!hiii highly runpoctud by all who
knew him.

Mm. Win. Koblnson will arriyo In this
'y next Monday, where she will make

I
her luiuK! abode. Mr. Koblnson Is the
nnKor of the new store called "The

recently opened in the Harding
building.

Mr. Marirrot Telcher, of Orangevllle,
IIalio, dmmhtor of Jacob Kauch, who
lia been vialllng here for the pant fow

eoks, left for BHverton lust Monday
by her Hinter, Mrs. Win.

Rauuli, They will be the gueatsof their
uncle, ivtcr Itauch, of thut placo.

1'
TU Uffdmen will give a urand ball at
"ir hull fiuturday evening, Feb. 17.

A mild form of smallpox is epideinlo
' ' Eantern Oregon.

Bnnnty BlierifT J. E. Jack took
Rudolph Argerter to the Insane asylum
'MtWcdnosJay.

Jnviintions are out for the
'

wwhllng of
hulu Scott to Mr. Ralph Msrshall.

ceremony will be performed Thursday
'lriiooii, Februury 22, at the rresbyterian
hurcb,

New VHlrriti fion jut waived at
Adam IWs. (loMuii IC ill II 4ir, next
djor to o t III -- n

Callln I hi ers am iiflVrlug $ pr head
fur rhon e 11 aprlrig calves and (I ccn'a

MT llllMl for llrf-MI- 'll hcif.

i Mr. HlllirrviiH will i.ml.r a'l.lln dial' -

tlialiraml CiiiicitI al III I'liiiKrigallnnal
i linruli, Kaliruary 10, 1'KK).

M is Maltla Itraprr will play s violin
olii al Ilia (Iran i Coririr at Ilia CuiiKriye-llna- l

cliiirrh, Ffhriiary HI, If),

l.itlln Ml.. It.illm., iliaclilll wonlxr. will

lug In Ilia Oraml ('"tini-r- t at Coigriga.
tlual cliiiicli Kfhruaty 10, I IX)., .

"Tha f.a'llre' (juariellr" a ill sing i Voire

In I lie Oraul Cowert al Cuiigra-gailnn-

rliuri'li Frhruary PI,

MUi ll. atrlic Harlow, will play "La
Caitipauella'' In tha grand conrrrt al Ilia

I'ongrrgatloiial rhurcti, Kliuary, If), I:kjO.

K. F. Klley ha instituted ruit in the
circuit court agimit II. II. Johnnun and
Mas Hchulpiu U cover I II") on a prom- -

lafory note.

Mian IrHr amlMiaa Mallle Iiar
and Mr. Hurhyrie will render a (siring)
trio In I tit IJrand Concert at Congre
urtlm al church .

You can gel Hie illuatratnd eight page

fashion ehcet for March at Huntley's
llook (Store, free for the aking. No dis-

tribution to hotias this month.

Mr. V. Harris, an er.irlcnced
will take a IiiiiIimI iiuiuUr of

piano pupila. Terms reasonable.
Adam. air. el, near Kleventh street.

Lieutenant Charles A. Murphy, who

rendered honorable service with the
Pecond Orrgon In the Philippines, Is re-

ported to be a candidate for alter ill of

Marlon county on the republican ticket.
Telephone-Ke- g iat4-r- .

A very tdeasant eyeiiing was spent at
the home of Mrs Helen i lesson Thurs-

day evening, by a number of her young

ladr friends. The evening was plesa-antl- y

spent with vocal ami lustrumenUl
mu.lo slier whU li a delirious luncheon
was aerved.

Jiulgt It) an daa rreaivinl i.ollra (mm J.
V. Calbrralh, superinlsndrnt of tha Oregon

Iuaaiie Aaylum, informing hltu thai be

had rrlrawd II. T. hladni. who was Couf

mitts t April 31, iwro. on ail niomli's leave

of abaenoa in car of hi wife.

The Oregon City Ixiya who seived In

Ihe Philippines nn h r Captain M. V.

Phillip, cf Albany, will pleased to

leain thai their former comhunder will

be the neit eheriir of Linn County.

Capl. Phillips is a broiher of Mrs. C. II.
Caufleld, ol this rily.

ClImsiKally, as well as otherwise.
Oregon Is the grandest old state In Ihe

Union. This ia eivmplifled by the fact

that apples ami potatoes that have been

lying In the ground all winter are in a
good condition as It they had leen ssfely

garnered.

Wednesday evening the members of

"The Daughters of the King" society of

the F.plrk-opa- l church held their lobular
montly meeting for February at "Ilone

Farm" as the preaidciit, Miss Holmes

is Junt recovering from an attack i f

pneumonia and was notable to preside

at the church. After the meeting ad-

journed the guests were pleasantly en-

tertained by Mm. O'Neil and Miss

Holmes snd Ihe hour for departure came

as an unwelcome guent.

The grand concert st the Congrega-

tional church on February tfl, promisee

to be the musical event of iheseaaon.
Mrs. Harry Miller, one of Portland's

sweet contrslto singers will render

several choice selections. Little a

Kollins, the child wonder will

also sing IluaMoe there there will be

The Ladles' Quartle, vocat duettes,

Instrnmotilal bohw, trios, comici recita-

tions eto. Reserved seats at Huntley's

without extra charge.

With regret we chronicle the death

notice of the lute J. O. Foster, of New

Era, whose remains were laid in their

lust resting place, In tho Oregon City

cemetery, last Monday. The deceased

came Irom Wisconsin about thirty years

ago, locating In this county, where he

has since resided, Iwlng one of the most

prominent and respected cit liens of New

Era. He leaves threo ch'ldrcn, Mrs.

Win . ltldor, Charles and Edward Foster,

besides a host of friends to mourn his

loss.

Tho very acme of artWio effects in art

music Is most realistically produced and

brought out at the Grand Opera Recital

of Charity Martin and the Musical

Spectacle of Ellis Brooks. The latter

gentlomanis without doubt one of the

greatest band masters In America, while

his associate artists, Charily Martin and

Seignor aBldanza, enjoy a reputation

throughout the wrld. The entertain-meri- t

given by these artists is certainly

and worthy the best
of a high order,
patronage of every citizen of the Union.

At Sluvely's Feb. 10.

The New Store.

Adums Bro'H. are remodeling the store

formerly occupied by L. A, Patterson,

(The Bazaar) to muke room for their

new goods which are arriving dally.

The store will be known In the future as

AdamaiWs. doldon Rule Bazaar.
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t'lly Council Meets.

A in en ting of the cily council was held
Wedne'day evening with Mayor Lalou-rett- e

In the chair. Afler reading arid
adopting minutes of previous meeting,
the following proccfdure a as taken :

H.loin llcerme granted (i, Wilhelrn,
Petl'lona for arc lights at intersections

of I'.'ih and Taylor sts.,ih and Center
sts. and Cemetery and Molalla roads re-

ferred to finance committee.
Petition for sidewalk along Molalla

A yeniie from Warner st. to Frederick's
blacksmith shop. iStrcct comniisnloiier
instructed to notify properly owners to
construct a thrce-plan- walk.

Petition of Henry Elliot to enclose

portion of Adams st. granted.
Recorder's report adopted and placed

on file,

The following bills were allowed;
Bruce C. Curry salary as recorder and

stamps $25.50.
Clias. F. Hums. Chief of Police and

killing dogs, fill.
F. L. Hhaw, night watch, I'M.
C. M , Mason, Chief Engineer, $10

Hellou.y & flusch, nsils, $10 IK)

John Plcklemsn, hsullng, $''

L L Porter, printing, $48.50

Portland Electric Co $1110.25

Angunt Asmus. repairing hoae cart, $2

FM Miller, sj eclal police, $2

W A Huntley, stationery, $.1.75

Pope A Co, powder, horui, fuse $5 75

Paul Hussock, meals at jail, $18.20
Llndaey 4 Hon. lumber, $21.80
II W Jackson, dog license tags $1

C F Nssh, wood, $1.75

John (Ireen, work on streets, $54

John (illletie. " $18

C 1 Htrsight. " " $21.75

LMekerman, " " $12

" " $1.001)0 Frost,
Wrnllsnklns, " $15

John IJIeasrjn, " " $22.50

II 0 Nickels, $13.50
'DanCiriffln, " " $14

OB Jefferson, " $H 75

A. Eudy, " $4 50

W II 8sysge, " " f 75

Matt Hamilton," . " ,75

" M 1.75EP Elliot,
A rt Dreaaer fee as prosecutor, $15

II B Nickels, rent of hose house $1

l'DCurrln, " " $4

A special committee, consisting of Dr.
Powell, Chas. Albrlsht and E. E Char-ma- n,

were appointed to Interview the
Portland Electric Co, with a view wf se-

curing teveral additional lights witoout
extra charge.

Committee on fire and water were en
liowered lo purchase four three galltn
Hahhcock Ore extinguishers, not lo ex-

ceed $S0. Each extinguisher weighs
about 75 pounds.

An ordinance passed lev) ing 0 niille

lax on every dollara worth of assessable
pioperiy In Oregon City.

Alley from west Main street to 8 P It
R, ordered cleared, and plaoked with

good fir planks for road way.
City Attorney was inatructed to draft

ordinance requiring bond of city ofllcers

in the following sums: Recorder snd
chief of police, $1,000 each; treasurer,
$10,000.

On motion the council adjourned.

That Throbbing Headache.

Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life Tills. Thoussnds
of suffers have proved their matchless
merit for sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and strong nervea

and build up your health. Easy to take.
Try them. Only 2" cents. Money back
if not cured. Sold by Geo. A. Harding.

Money to Loan at Lowest Rates
Dp.trjr, Eastuam.

(ieo. Barbe, Mendota, Va., says,
"Nothing did me so much good as Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure. One doHe relieved me,

a few bottles cured me." It digests

what you eat and alwavs cures dyspepsia.
Uko. A. Harding.

Wantkd Skvkkal Hbioiit and Hon

icsr iiersons to repiesent us as Managers
in this and close by counties. Salary

f IKK) a year and expenses. Straiitht,
bone-lid- e, no more, nolens salary, l'osi
tion iwrmancnt. Our references, any
buk in any town. It is mainly ollice
work conducted at home. Reference.
Knclose sell-ad- d reased stamped envelope.
Tag Dominion Company, Dept. S.Chicago

OX EVERY BOTTLE.

Of Shiloh's Consumption Cure is this

guarantee : "All we ask of you Is to uee

two-third- s of the contents of this bottle

aithfully, then if you can say you are not

benollted return the bottle to your Drug-

gist and he may refund the price paid."

Price 25 cts., 50 cts. and $1.00. C. G.

Huntley, Druggist.

OASTOniA.
Ban tU 11,9 Ha,e lwayS "'J"1

An Editor's Life Mured by Chamber-lulu- 's

Cough Remedy.

During the early part of October, 1800,

I contracted a bad cold which settled on

my lungs and was noglocted until I

feared that consumption had appeared

in an incipient state. I was constantly

coughing and trying to expel something

which I could not. I became alarmed

and after giving the local doctor a trial

bought a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough

Romedy and the result was immediate

improvement, and after I had used three

bottles my lungs were reared to their

healthy state.-- B. S. Edwards, Publisher

of The Review, Wyant, III. For sale by

G. A. Harding Druggist,

Iloir'n This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any cane of catarrh that cannot
be cured hy Hall's Catarrh Cure,

F. J. CiiKNicr & Co.,
Props , Toledo, O.

We, ihe uinliTHigried, have known F.
J. Cheney for the hist 15 years, arid be-

lieve hi in perfectly honorable In all biia-Iiic-

transactions and financially able to
curry out any obligation made by their
firm.

Wkst A Thimx, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, o.

Wa i.di wo, Kinnan A Mabvik, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Mall's Catarrh Cure is taken internslly,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-

cous surface of the system. Price 75c

per bottle. Hold by all druggists. Testi-

monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Dbmliitlon of Partnership.
Notice is hereby uiven that the part- -

nendilp heretofoie existing between the
undersigned as Oriessen a Hallwyler has
been dissolved by mutual consent.

A. II. Gkikssk.
O. Hai.lwvi.xh.

Mrs. J. K. Miller, Newton Hamilton,
Pa , writes, "I think DeWilt's Witch
Hazel Halve the grandest salve made."
It cure a pile and heU everything. All
fraudulent imitations are worthless.

Oko. A. Habdino.

Fur Sale,
Moving picture enteitalnrnent outfit

with calcium livbt attachment snd
grsmapboiiH lalkipg inacbine; good as
new. Cost f.T) and will sell for $100.
Also have light wagon to trade for heavy
one. Inquire of J. A. Thsyer, real es-- J

tate agent, Oregon City, Ore.

Rick Hendaehe sbaolutely and per-- 1

manently cured by uing Mokl Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipa-
tion and indication, makes yon eat,1
sleep, work and happy. Hatixfaction
guaranteed or money back. 25 cents
snd 60 cents. Geo. A. Harding, agent.1

Tor Crtcarffc

f.XY8 CREAM nAT.M la a roaltlveenr.
Ipply Into the O'vlrila. Il I. qulrkljr arwnrtd. M

emit at Prni'irtata or lr mail ; mnp r 10c. mill.
SLY ilKUTll Klis, M V. amo c, New Vork Cltjr.
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We keep a tremendous
stock of Wall Paper.
New and pretty
Last will

be sold at reduced prices.

Warranto!

At A At A A, At Ax A jO t&t A

25 Cent8

t o i rn nn nil unn nnni(s.

We have library of 60 well selected books

ffinn Jiialnrw. liirxrranh v tr. Thin

uiuiihib.
vacant roemberBhipa and

privilege reading good

llorarj
there

if you wish

quarter and

Huntley's
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a Absolutely L

Book Store,
Oregon Oregon.

on Job Printing.

The Latest Valentines 1.00.

Prices

ADAMS BROS.

Golden fale
BAZAAR.

Succepsors Patterson

BAZAAR GOODS

EERN PEICEg.

BELLOIWY BUSCH,

Manufacturers of Lounges and Mattresses.
Dealer Furniture, Carpets, Deciding, Wall Paper, Taint, Crockery, Stoves Hardware and Notions.

patterns.
year's patterns

travel,

cnangcu

5c.

1'ltrETTV 1'I.OOKM.
slight select

from large handsome stock,
newest from looms
newest weaves color tintings

kind carpets large
satisfaction.

Brussell's Carpet yard
Ingrain

Linoleum, Cloth Chinese
Matting prices.

Sewing Machine Fine Decorated Dinner
$25.00.

get reader's card.

City,

in

outlay

carpets

Set $9.50.

The
House
Furnishers.

Toilet Set $1.00.

idk Best Slow mm, g

p. mm f
8cBCharter Oak Stoves $14 50 and np.

Old Fashioned

ji Cj '

Sot of Irons $1.25.

, Dinner Pail 30c. Wire Cioi lies Line 25c Vt-.-


